DEVASTATION IN

EASTERN PRUSSIA

Desert Waste Where Prosperity
Once Existed-Piles of Brick
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many ls like far western Russia from
thc stand¡>oÍRt of population, customs,
..:id the general appearance of the
country.
From Lyok to the border every
house, without exception it ls si«;d.
has boon rifled and partly or entïiuiy
torn down. The broad, well-paved
rood ls practically lined with the rem¬
nants of substantial oulldings that in
some cases, particularly in the border
town of Prosikai were once attractive.
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Along thc read, is along virtually
every road "of its kind in Germauy,
shade trees-ecept where they
have been cut down to allow of artil¬
lery fire. They ure so universal that
one gets used to them quite uncon-°
sclously, and immediately feels the
lack whrn they disappear.
The peasants, largely of tho Polish
type, appear to be selfrespecting and
pleasant. They greet the casual
passerby much as the farmer m Amer¬
ica says how do you do tr thd strang¬
er along the road, but w
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pRINCINE Pure

to open, air-fight
cups
doted. \ ¿ lb. 15c; 1 lb. 30c. United
Profit Sharing Couponi in every -evy
cup. If you can't get Princine at your grocer'* send hts name and
receive t 1¿ u/. sample free, or send 15c lor ) lb. m¡>.
lîun'i forget to ask for "Mist Princine'»
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tinge of equality in the t «Hing.
The once pleasaut anu /osperous
country-side from Lyck to '.he border
has been turned into a desert waste.
In village after vllage there stand
only the firm, substantial chimneys

that oven fire will not lovel to the
ground. Almost without exception
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tho remnants of the houses aro of
brick.
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Then one comes to the line and al¬
most in thc time it tukes to close
ones eyes and open them again tho
acme changes so materially that one
might be a hundrde miles away.
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ed and not a building ''damaged. Dut
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notes advancing age. Wo all know
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ance. Your hair Is your charm, lt ooooooooooooooooo
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Appetite Follows
Good Digestion

Visit The Great Exposition
San Francisco. Cal. 1915.

Nearly everyone indulges their
appetite and the digestive organs
are ubusel, resulting in a conges¬
tión ot poisonous waste that clogs
the bowls and causes much mis¬
ery and distress.
The most effective remedy to
correct this condition is the com¬
bination of simple laxative herbs

PANAMA-CALIFORNIA EXPOSITION
San Diego, Cal.

Southern Railway

with pepsin, known as Dr. Cald¬
well's Syrup Pepsin.
ThiB is a

natural, pleasant-tasting remedy,
gentle yet positive in action, and

Premier Carrier of the South

quickly relieves indigestion, con¬
stipation, sick headache, belching,
etc. Drug stores sell Dr. Cald¬
well's Syrup Pepsin at fifty cents
and one dollar a bottle, and in
thousands of homes it is the indis¬
pensable femily remedy. For u
free trial bottle, write Dr. W. B.
Caldwell, 452 Washington St., Mon¬
ticello, Ills.

Greatly reduced round trip tickets will be sold by all ticket
at principal points to Los Angeles, San Diego, San
Francisco, Portland, and Seattle. Tickets on sale March 1st,
agents

to November 30th.
If you desire a quick and comfortable trip on trains consist¬
ing of Pullman cars, tourist sleeper, dining cars and all steel
coac'.ies then see that your ticket reads via the Southern Rail¬

SIX AND TWENTY
WILLIAMSTOWN, lt. F. I)., April 27.
-On account of the
at
FrlendEhip last Sunday the crowd at
Sunday school was rather small. All
who attended the singing report a
pleasant time and good singing.
Kulte a number of our people were
visitors to White Nlains and Shiloh

singing

churches Sunday.

Miss Mamie Massey of the Moun¬
tain Springs section was visiting
frends her elast SaUnrday and Sun¬

day.

Mr. David Higgins and brother of
the Flat Bock section of Picken»
county were recent visitors. hero.
We can not see why it is that some
people can speak of "our" Sunday
school and then attend only once
every two or three months. Of course
we are glad that lt can be thus spok¬
en of butu think everybody should at¬

tend regularly.
Our former superintendent of the
Sunday school. Prof. A.. W. Meredith,

having returned to his home near
Westminster the school elected W. C.
Barnett superintendent for the remaiider of the year.
Mrs. R. A. Traypum visited rela¬
tives near White Plains several days

last week.
Messrs. W. M. MlcAllster and F. O.
Massey were business visitors to Pel¬
ter last Monday.
There will be an oil-day singing at
Friendship church on tl« third Sun¬
day In May. Everybody
invited.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Hicks of
Plercotown were visiting relatives
hpre last Monday.
Just at prseent a good rain would
bc most acceptable and the laud ls
gettting very dry.
Every member of this churuch
should attend services next Saturday
afternoon as there is business of im¬
portance »o attend tor
Mr. Boozer Kay of McElmoyle was
a visitor to this section Sunday af¬
ternoon.
Mr. A. Z. Bryson of Slabtow.n was
a visitor at the home of MT. Thomas
Martin Saturday night.
Prospects are good for a large fruit
crop for this >ear and everybody is
delighteed.
Many cf our tannera are planting
sorghum cano for syrup. This is a
step in the right direction.

Quit Meat If Your
Kidneys Act Badly
Take Tablespoonful of Salts If
Back Harts or Bladder
Bothers.
We arc a' nation of meat eaters and
blood Ia filled with uric acid, anya
a well known authority, who warna
us to be constantly on guard against
kidney trouuble.
The kidneys do their utmost to free
the blood of thia irritating acid, but
become weak from the overwork: they
get sluggish; the eliminative tiaauea
clog and thus the waste la retained in
the blood to poison the entire system.
When your kidneys ache and feel
our

like lumpa of lead, and you have
stinging patna in the back or the
urine la cloudy, full of sediment, or

the blsdder ia irritable, obliging you
to seok relief during the night; when
you have severe headaches .nervous

and dizzy spells, sleeplessness, acid

stomach or rheumatism in bad weath¬
er, get from your pharmacist about
four ounces of Jed Balta; take a ta¬
blespoonful iii a glass ot water be¬
fore breakfast each morning and in
a few days your kidneys will act fine.
This famous salts is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com¬
bined with Uthia, and has beera used
for generations to but h and stimu¬
late clogged kidneys, to neutralize, the
acids In urine so lt la no longer a
source of irrlttatlon. tl us ending uri¬
nary and bladder diso- dera.
Jad Salta- ls (nexvensive and can
not Injure; makes a delightful effer¬
vescent lithla water drink, and nobo dy can make a mistake by taking a
little occasionally to keep the kid¬

neys clean and activo.

The Hastier.

I am the guy called printer's Ink;
1 put bard times upon the blinkMy facerla black as Srebus-!"
Bot Tm a lively, hustling cuaa.
I make mah rich who once wera
poorI'm on the Joh, I am »for sure.
I get work for the I&b'ringmaa
-V'
And help to AU his dinner cab;
i aid girls who must earn their feedI am the friend of alt in need.
I sell all talnga from pins to guns.
In cargoes ot teri thousand tons.
I'm on the job both night and day.
Away, from work I never Blay.
I am "A 1" "O K" and "lt."
And I take a vacation-not.
I serve the small as well aa great
(See Hnslneae Office for my rats.)
I am kite guy that brings the doughJust tb WC and you'tt And lt so.

way.

Why pay tourist agents for escorting you around. You can
purchase a round trip ticket daily from Anderson, S. C., to San
Francisco, for only $79.20. Proportionately low rates from
other points.
For complete information, tickets and beautiful literature
call on ticket agents, or write.
W. R. Taber, T. P. A.,
Greenville, S.

W. E. McGee, A. G. P. A.
C.
Columbia, S. C.

Blue

Ridge Railway Co., Announces Very Low Rates for the Follow¬
ing Occasion, From Anderson, S. C.
Birmingham, Ala. and Return
Account Sunday School Congress (Colored) June 9-14th $12.45
Tickets on sale
8
1915.

June 7,

and 9, limited to return June 17,

Houston Texas and Return
Account Southern Baptist Convention May 12th-19th, 1915
Tickets on sale May 6th to nth, limited to return May
31st 1915. (Special Pullman Car from Anderson.)
Nashville, Tenn, and Return ^¿ f
Account Peabody College Summer School June 17th-

.

I-Danville Commercial New.a

1

August 28th, 1915 £12.70
Tickets on sale June 15, 16, 17, 18, 21, 26, July 22nd,
23rd, and 26th 1915, limited lo return 15 days from date
of sale.

Norfolk, Va., Portsmouth, Va., Newport News, Va., and Return
Presbyterian Church (Southern)
Newport News, Va., May 20th-23th, 1915
$18.45
[Tickets on sale May 17th, 18th, L9tli, limited to return
Account General Assembly
June 2nd, 1915.

Birmingham, Ala., and Return
:cöunt Interstate Cotton Seed Crushers Association, May
17th, 19th, 1915 $!2.4S
Tickets on sale May 13th, 15th, 16th, limited to return
May 23rd, 1915.
KnoviUe, Tenn., and Return
Account Summer School of the South, University of Ten¬
nessee, June 22nd, July 30th, 1915 $8.25
Tickets on sale June 20, 21, 22, 26, 27, July 2, 3, IO, and
17th, 1915. Tickets limited fifteen days from date of
sale for returning.

SCHOLARSHIP
Bookkeeping and Penmanship
Stenography and Typewriting
in either

or

i*

..

.,

at the

PERRY BUSINESS COLLEGE
Greenville, S. C.

FOR SALE CHEAP

J

.

$33.70

Apply to

"SCHOLARSHIP"
(care Anderson Intelligencer)

ANDERSON, S. C.

